14 Lower Street and opposite Peppercorn
Cottage. Oldest houses at least 400 years old

Old Lion Pub in Victorian times the Unicorn
Once had cobbles in front onto road for horses.
The Bell Pub since 1800’s
Old post Office plaque commemorates Simon Evans
postman, author, radio broadcaster
The Hurst corner Gilbert Scott telephone box
adjacent Georgian house once Town surgery

Old Police Station 1861 with Magistrates Court until
1988 doubling as library until 2007
Parish Hall Victorian Odd-Fellows Hall for charitable
purposes.. Still for community use (across road)

The Pumphouse 1900-1979 used to
filter the town’s water supply to 1970
The Wells for centuries source of our water supply
fed by a stream under the churchyard. Closed 1890
to prevent contamination.

St Mary the Virgin Church Tower c1160 rebuild with extensions
during 14C & 15thC. Restored 1874by Sir Gilbert Scott. Prominent
Features include: wooden twisted spire, Langland window and
leaning walls
War Memorial Garden in historic core of the town. Lower
wall has bas-relief figure possibly Shelahnagig secular
figure common in the Borders. Farmers’ Market held
monthly in historic core and in church.
Castle Ditch named for 1 of 2 town castles
Market Hall 1842 covered market . Assembly Rooms upstairs.
Rebuilt 2003. Visitor Information Point and Parish Council office
Plaque commemorates Boer War volunteers led by Captain Trow.

Royal Fountain Pub possibly 1600 as a building.
Licensees named from 1837.
10 Church Street 1783 was Swan Pub
l
Lion Lane main road to Worcester to 1795

Kings Arms Hotel 1788 oldest alehouse

Market infill houses - some Georgian from here to plaque
on cobbles by post box and maps
The Old Vicarage stone facade hides late 16C
timber frame. Vicarage to1990
Talbot Hotel coaching inn original exposed wattle and
daub in one bedroom. 19C frontage Rear yard was
cattle market now car park Mounting block front

Half-timbered group late 19C at front
Eroded remnant of possible weeping
cross on 1502 route of cortege
Prince Arthur.

Mumfords ironmongers Victorian front on older
building. Site of first petrol pump
.
Beaconsfield 1848 imposing façade 16C parts on original
medieval Burgage plot
Brunswick House Bank for 100 years . Post Office since 1990 of

Eagle Lane named after an old public house

High Street buildings
from Middle Ages

new fronts
each
period

Pleached lime trees (on opposite side of the street) planted 1897 for
Queen Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee. Maintained annually in this unique form.

Manor House 1700 not really manor house as Cleobury belonged to Kinlet. Home of Captain Trow.
Nursing home to the end of 20C
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